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Marriages Between Chinese and

Europeans in New York.

OMAHA TO HAVE ANOTHER BRIDGE.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Will

.Control the Ohio and Missis- - .

- ';'
slppl' Road E '" '

The orange crop of Leon county, Fla,,
ia larger than for many years paat.
' Toledo haa a boodle acandal. Ita Al

dermen have been accepting bribes. ;

Owine to the scarcity of hav. Kanaaa
farmer are harveeting their corn fodder.

A Chicago man has aned hia doctor for
$20,000 for breaking the dram of his ear.

Now that the cholera scare is over, the
streets of New York are resuming their
amy state.

The Canadian government is to follow
oar example in making postal card of
various aizes.

Negroes ara tnrning bandits ia Missis-
sippi. Several murders and one don ble
lynching have occurred. '

At New York marriages between Chin-
ese laborers and Europeans of the poorer
classes are increasingly frequent. .

The Baltimore and Ohio party seem to
have carried their point, and will gain
control of the Ohio and Mississippi road.

Spurious silver dollars are plentiful in
some of the Eastern Btates. They are
said to be clever imitations, but light of
weight.

The net gold fund in the Treas lry ia
still growing. Two months ago it
amounted to (110,000,000, and now it is
$12J,a,0.000.

Pittsburg thinks of damming Indian
creek forty-thre- e miles away to get a
supply of water, if needed, of 160,000,000
gallons a day.

While driving' a well at Linwood,
Mich.,"a vein of soft coal, two feet thick,
and one of hard coal, aix and one-ha- lf

feet tnick, were struck."
The contractor for the construction of

the Canadian Soo canal binds himself to
have the canal completed by the open-
ing of navigation in 1894.

7 '
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ARLINGTON, OR.

Headquarters for T. P. A. N. W.

Thla popular bonne I the neareat hotel to the
depot, and better accommodation can be

had at till, hotel, for the rate., than at
any houae In theclty. All who have

to leave by night train atop at
tin hotel.

Hint wird De.utich genprochen. On parle
t'rancau.

No Chine. Meet all train.
3. XV. ItKNNKTT, proprietor.

Tb Celebrated FrencHure,
sss1 "aphrooitine" sssa

I Sold a
P08ITIVB

GUARANTEE
to cure an r form

ofncrvouaalaeuM
or any disorder of
tlio generative or
Kinaoieiuicraex,vhcthcr arlklnn

BtFORE ukooI mimuUiau, AFTER ;

TobaccoorOplum,orthroui!hyomhfulinaiiiere.
tlon,ovcrlnlulr;ence,&o ,ucaa Jof Uralu
Power, WnfceftilueM.IarliiKdovfll paln.lntlietaok.Hcmlnul Wcnk rieiw, Hysteria, Nenou

Noctunicl IJmlr'nIom, Le icorrho-a- , I)Ia.
Jlucit, Weak Memory, Lonof Powerand Impo.
tency, wbli lilf neglected often leailto prematurac!d n?e and inranlty. IMco $iM a box, Aboxea
liirfifiO. font by rnn!lonrece1ntof price t
every .j.iaor)crwi.'lvcl, to refund themoney Ifa I'ermnnent v:re i noteflectcd. We have
thounamliof teatlmimlul frorno'd and vounK,if both aoxes. whohavo been permanently cnrwl
ltheuaeof Aphrodltlna Clreularfreo. Addree

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO
Weateru Lraucb. , Eox 27. I'outlxxu. Oa.

FOR (AMI BY

I W. DARLINO CO., Condon, Or.'

Fabsfs Golden Female Pills
Relieve Buppreased

Monalniat Ion. Ued
(ucceaafully by thoa-andso- f

prominent la-
dle monthly. Tbor-OHtb- lv

reliable and
ale. Worth twenty

time their weight in
gold lor female irrep
ularitiee. Never known
tefalL

Bent by mail aealedtor, Addrea

The Aphro Medicine
' . COMPANY, '

Waatern Bra neb,
Box 87. Portland, Oreg-oa-

. '

FOB SAL BY - v.

J,. W. DA1IMNO & CO., Condon, Or:

ONLY

LINE
RUNNING

THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

tearing Portland, 8:45 1. M.

" 7:30 P. M.

1 DAYS TO
2 CHICACO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and Kansas

City.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS,

DINING CARS.
Fur rates and general Information call on or

aiUlrena W. 11. HUKLHITRT, ,
Aanlataut Ocneral Taiiseiifrer Airent,2M Washing.

ton itreet, cor. Third, POKTI.A NO, OK.

Condon Livery

The story --that the grasshoppers rrhnenta during the past year, and the total

TjR, JOHN NICKMN, '

Condon, Or.

Office Ural ooor wet ol Oi.ohr offloe.

MKO. W, OOODB. w. R. 81 hniiav.

q.oo0k uurnham,
. Attorneys at Law, '

- I':.,' Condon, Or
Attracting, collecting an 1 Inaurance bnainea

attend"! to.

J AY P. LUCAS. County Clerk,

DOB AM. LIMBS OF -

LAND AND NOTARY BUSINESS
In a nrat and careful manner. '

I..W. DA RUNG, '

Notary Public and Conveyancar,
Condon, Or. ' ..' ;

CnlU'Cllom made with dlaiatch.
!(rirwiiita the (lrniaii-America- n and the

Nortbweit Fire and Marine Inatiranre Company.

,10K KEUAHLE FIRE INSURANCE

TO THM

Phcenix of Hartford."
'cuhA-et,ts,eti,s- n.is.

Herbert Haletead, A cent, Condon, Or.

B. CLARK.JOHN
GENERAL CARPENTERING.

Condon, Or. '
All kind of carpenter work done with neat

net and dlapatcn and at very (nodt-ral- raU.

Postofficc Variety Store,

LONE HOCK, OK.

J. B. GOFF, Proprietor,
-- KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAJiD

Medicines, Cigars, Tobaccos,

- Fine Candles, School Snpplics,- -"'

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Harps

and Toys, ,

And rverylhlnirelae initially found In a con -- try
variety .tore. Kveryth'iiR t handle 1 flnit-cla- ,

and my price are the lowest. Ulve ine a trial.

Condon Blacksmith Shop

G. S. CLARK, Proprietor.

General Blackstnlthln, and Wood Work.

Tlie onlv drat elaa homealioer In the county.
Come to my ahop If yon want nrat-ota- e

work at low rates.

Main Street, Condon, Or.

ONE OF--

mention this paper,

A. CANTWELL,

Celling and Flooring Always on Hand.

cent. lor caBn. r ,

,...M. O. CI.AHKK
f!. J. UllINN

,..MAM DoNAUJItoN
c.....Z. J. Mahtin

Crown Kin k.. U II. Hai.
Trail Fork.... T. K. Hartom

I'nlun I'aelBn Hallway Time Card.
TraluaarrlTe and leave Ar.lnKtoa at follow.:

af BOUND.

s Train Kit. 3, faiit mall, "eee ArllaKtAU dallyat: a.m.
, No. H, AHantla expreM.leavM Arlington dally

at8'.7 p. m. .

WKT HOUOO.

Train No. 1, faat mall, karea Arlington dally
at n-.- a. .

,, Hit. 7, Atlautlo exprt.a, leave Arlington dally
at l:W P. M. r . .

- MUAKCR TRAIN!
Train No. 31 arrive from Henpner dally,

Hiinily at ll:jO . .

Ni. xi l'av torltuppuer dally, exempt Bun-- i

dv.at:i''t7 p. M.
TiirAiirii tii'knU told and biK7e cherkud

thmiixli to alt polnta Id the Ihiliwl rttate and
Cuala. '

. B. COLUNS, Ticket Agent, . .
Arlington, Or.

i F. A A. M. MT, MOHIAII I.OI10E. No. 8-5-
Htntvd commniiliatlou mi nrtKtarday

eveiitiiKii alter llrat Mouilava of each month.
lirtitlireu In giMdaiati(!iiiKareeoiilially

llivltnl til atl.'li.. V. f. (, A)S, W. M.
IUhiukt IIalrtcad. Renretary.

KMSOTOS-KOHHIL-DAIL- Y 8TAGK LINE.A
K. A. Nvlaon, l'roprletor, 'rim rmia ahukotomkv -

F'iil. u. Return. tlO 00
Ma) V lle.,.,..,. ft 00.....-.- M. -- .Ke'uru, 00
t'miitoU... t 00 , Rrturu, 7 IX)

('linn S li..... ;..Kiitnrn, 6 00
ol .. ...... I 00..... Return, 8 00

',in'i ArlliiKlon evi-r- nioruliK (Huniiay
at ::i0o'ilw k. la due at Condon at S r.

M..aiid arrlvvaat Fon.tl at 7 P. . '

posI)o-I.o- K rock daily stage line.

1, M. Hlnehart. I'roprletor.
t,nvT Condon every mornlnit (Hiinilaya )

at tl xo o'cliH-k- , and arrive, at Lonu Rovk
at U via Matney and Loat Valley.

rare. 4I9.0O. - Uoand Trip, 93 SO.

-- TRY

Sweden the First Country in Which
Were Established, Cooking and

Housekeeping Schools.

Every Northern State west of the
has a State university.

Sweden has 2,000 school gardens. How
many are there in the United States T

Three thousand students, it is esti-
mated, will attend Harvard College this
year.

Of the public-scho- ol teachers in the
United States more than 65 per cent, are
women.
.Edinburgh University is one of the

chief medical centersJn he worldw It
was munaea in 1682.

The freshmen classes of Harvard and
Yale both show noticeable increase.
Yale leads with over 600.

The oldest living teacher is Miss Clara
Whiting of New York. She served con-
tinuously fifty-sev- en years.

The elementary-scho- ol statistics of
Hungary are thus reported : In 1393
2,016.612 children attended school, while
in 1669 only 1,152,116.

There will be no color line at the Uni-

versity of Chicago. Quite a number of
colored persons of both sexes have ap-
plied for matriculation.

The oldest and largest medical school
in America is that of the University of
Pennsylvania. It was founded in 1705.
and has graduated 10,458 men.

Wonderful progress has been made in
this country of late years in teachingthe dnmb to speak. Lust year articula-
tion was taught to 4,236 pupils.

Twenty-fiv- e graduates and former stu-
dents of John Hopkins University of
Baltimore, MdM have accepted positions
on the staff of the new University of
Chicago. ;

In 1870 the London School Board be
gan its work with not a single school
under its control. In 1891 it possessed
410 schools, affo-din- g accommodations
for 428,000 children.. '

. ,

'The University of Berlin, with its
6,000 students and scores of famous pro--

ieseore, nas a capital of about $7oO,000.
Its largest endowment, that of. the
Countess Bose, ia only $l5IJ,O0Q.' 'Never-
theless it is the seat of thai highest Ger-
man learning, and claims to have the
ablest corps of instructors of all the
world's schools.

Yale College entered noon its one hun
dred and ninety-thir- d vear September
29. Over $1,000,000 have been expendedon new Imilmntm and nthnr itnnmtra.

membership will exceed 2,000. During
me year iaie nas Deentne recipient of
more than $2,000,000. and its President
says $1,000,000 more has been pledged.

JSew York city shows a good record in
the matter of suspensions in the nnblic
schools. Last year there were but thirty--
five of these 250 schools that exnerienced
such an extreme measure of discipline.
The number suspended was only fifty-on- e

in an attendance of nearly 2O0,O06

Sweden was the first country in which
cooking and housekeeping schools were
established, and here these schools show
a great variety. One of its cooking
schools supports a restaurant of about
100 persons. In Belgium hygiene aad
the theory of household processes form
a part of the coarse of study in element-
ary schools.

PURELY PERSONAL.
'

The Queen's His'oriographer for Scotland
Dies Grand Duke Nicholas',

Wife Born a Serf. v

Sir Julian Paunceforte is an accom-
plished musician, and can play anythingfrom an Erard harp to an end man's
banjo, . .y ,, ,

Mme. Bourinine, whom the Grand
Duke Nicholas married at Toula, was
born a serf, it is stated, as was her first
husband. ;

Charles ABhton, a London policeman,
has received a prise for $250 for an un-
published bibliography of Welsh litera-
ture from 1801 to I8SW. . ,

Louis Kossuth has finished his mem
oirs, ine manuscript of the closing
chapters of the fourth and last volume is
with the printer at resth.

Misa Ada A. Brewster,-- the California
artist, belongs to the line of Brewster
who proudly claim kinship with Elder
Brewster of Mayflower fame.

Lord Tennyson handed a check for
$1,000 to Sister Emma Durham, who
nursed him through a recent illness, and
Bhe has presented the gift to the na-
tional pension land for nurses.

Henry B. Cleaves, the new Governor
of Maine, came out of the war a Lieu-

tenant, and at once secured work as an
ordinary hand in a sash factory, but after
a two years' trial of the job he thought
it wasn't a promising one; so he Stiuck
out In other lines.

Tbe eminent Von Pettenkoffer of Mu
nich distinctly disputes Koch's proposi-
tion that the coma bacillus is the cause
of Asiatic cholera. He thinks it 1b only
a manifestation of the disetse. This
should put a period to the coma bacillus'
ascendancy for the present.

Bev. H. B. Haweis has been per-
suaded to undertake the preparation of
Sir Morell McKenzie's biography. He
invites contributions of letters and anec
dotes that will assist in his work.

General Booth has 380 men, mostly
broken-dow- n drunkards at one time,
working on his farm, a few miles out of
London, and they are described as a de-

cent, industrious, useful and enthusiastic
lot of people now. -

Prof. Huxley and Lord Chief-Justic-e

Coleridge are among the prominent Eng-
lishmen who attended the recent Glouces-
ter musical festival. The latter gentle- -

. man is said to be exceedingly apprecia-
tive of such performances.

A TRUCK FARMER IS HELD UP.

Fined for Evading Customs Office- rs-
Poisonous Weed Causes Death

AonTtaOheepr

Drvenfurth's acrenta are in New Mat--
ico endeavoring to produce rain.

The British Columbia sealing fleet has
brought down only 1,271 skins.

Sacramento is to anenrl 11 00 iWl 1

Urging and strengthening her levee sys
tem.- .

The owners of the Halcyon have been
fined $800 at Victoria, B. C., for evading
the customs officers.

Hans Nelson and Juan Alvarez have
been captured at Phcenix, A. T., while
passing counterfeit money. j

The Nez Perce reservation In Idaho.
a very rich land section, will be open for
settlement in a few months.

The cattlemen in Southern New Mex
ico are moving off the ranges, the
drought having made them barren. '

Silver salmon are now very nlentifnl
at Yaqnina Bay, and are beine caught
with trolling lines in great numbers.

The vintage ia fully on in Nana Valley.
The wine-grap- e crop is two-third- s short,
and many large wineries are not crush-
ing. ....

There are thirty-seve- n pa pi is in at
tendance at the Oregon Deaf Mate
School this year, the highest number
ever present. .

"
, . ,

The High Court of California Foresters
concluded its work at Katersfield the
other day. Monterey was selected as
the next annual meeting place.

Another murder is reported by "Kid."
the Apache, in the Swisshelm Mount-ain- s.

A woodchopper was shot and his
head beaten off with stones.

The opal fields on the Snake river near
Caldwell, about thirty miles from Boise,
Idaho, are the cause of considerable ex-

citement among mining men.
Bya- - ruling- - lrom-- r Washington thr

Nogales (A. T.) custom authorities are
authorized to permit the free entry into
the United States of calves that were
born to cattle that had strayed into Mex
ican soil. : ,

The contract for a new county j lil has
been let at San Diego by the "Solid
Three" of the five Supervisors whore--,
fused to submit the proposition to a vote
of the people, on the ground that they
did not know what was good for them.

The British Pacific Construction Com
pany, with a capital of $5,000,000. has
been incorporated at Victoria, B. O.,
for the purpose of laying out. building
and equipping the Canada Western rail
way irom Victoria to Yellowhead Pass. .

Matt Hindenter, who owns over $30.- - :

000 worth of real estate in Los Angeles,
ras Deen detected stealing walnuts on .
tbe Briswalter place. ; His coat and
trousers had their pockets extended for
the work. He pleaded guilty, and was
fined $20.

Los Angeles thinks the reported mis
hap to the Charleston at Ballast Point
should nave Deen thoroughly investi-
gated, and that grave responsibility will
rest on some one if the vessel meets with
bad weather and is injured. It is stated
the propeller blades were beat. "

The steam combined harvester which
has been employed in Umatilla county
during the present season will be used
in plowing this fall. It is thought that
the machine can pull 33 plows with. ease.
It has harvested the grain on 3,000 acres
this fall at the rate of about sixty acres
per day. y

A California botanist, who has been
making a prolonged visit to Monnt Hood
and Hood River Valley in quest of speci-
mens of fruit and foliage ot cone-beari-

trees, succeeded in obtaining specimens
of sixteen different species of cone-beare- rs

out of a, possible twenty-five- , and is
very enthusiastic over the results of the
search. - ., .. , ;

Samuel McFadden, a truck farmer liv-

ing near Los Angeles, while driving
home was robbed by a man who slipped
into the rear of the wagon, placed a pis-
tol to his head and told him to drive slow
and not open his mouth or he would
blow his brains out. W.th his other
hand the stranger went through the
farmer's pockets aad secured $305.

Evans and Sontag when last heard
from were in Sqiaw Valley, and were
seen the day after the alleged interview
with them which was printed in a San
Francisco sensational newspaper. The
distance between the place where seen
and where the "interviewer" talked with
them would require four days' travel to
overcome. ...

There is a company with headquarters
In Portland, Or., which turniahes China-
men with merchant certificates of entry
into the United 8 ates, properly signed
and sealed, bearing a photograph of the
ptt U.'ring to enter at a cost of K) a
head. These certificates are sent from
Portland to agents at Vancouver, B. C,
who have no difficulty in disposing of
them at the price stated.

The San Francisco lumbermen inter-
ested in controlling the cargo outpat of
the Pacific Coast have prepared a sched-
ule of the amount of lumber each mill
may cut under the pool arrangements.
The schedule is based upon the output of
1891, and ia unsatisfactory to most of the
small mill owners on Paget Sound, who
may be subsidized, although it is saia it
is not the plan now to subsidize mills.

eating np the early wheat in Kansas has
been traced to the State Central Com-
mittee of the People's party. '

An Omaha eport in red clothes is
walking from Omaha to Chicago and re-

turn, begging his food, and to do it in
thirty-seve- n days for $4,000.

It is estimated that the voting lists of
Boston will contain at least 80,000 names;
In 1888 the number of registered votes at
the national election was 72,116. -

The Daltons were second cousins to the
James boys and distantly related to the
Youngers, who are now in the Minnesota
penitentiary forthaNorthfleld bank rob-
bery.

Mr. Whitney, President of the West
End road of Boston, and a syndicate of
capitalists are reported to have par-chas-

ed

all the open coal mines of Nova
Scotia. yy

The County Commissioners of Carbon
county, Pa., week before last sold 10,000
acres of unredeemed mountain land.
Some of it was sold for less than 3 cents
an acre. ; ,

A Canadian officials has gone to Hud-
son's Bay to investigate the truth of the
reports that American whalers are smug-
gling large quantities of goods into that
district. V

The street railway conductors of Cin-
cinnati who need the old punched tick-
ets over and over azain and cheated the
company out of $100,000 or thereabouts
areoutof a job.

Three big law firms In New York are
having a vast amount of real estate busi-
ness, and are inserting a clause of their
mortgages now requiring all future pay-
ments to be made in gold. .

and : Feed Stable,

E1V.Y mifJTItXV'C 41 n QIlTTQ
UU rU. JIUJllllLal JJ V1--J

v l.'or gentlemen, worth $20 for wear. Twelve cloth samples, fashion plate
and measurement blank free. Postage, 6 cents.

Ed It. Huntley & Co., Wholesale Gentile Tailors,
1

184 MADISON STREET, CHICACO, ILL.

SOUTH MAIN STREET, CONDON, OR.

When ordering samples pleaBe

D, CANTWELL.

Charles Fix, Proprietor.
Good horses for hire at reasonable rates. Special attention given

to transient stock.
Fat cattle for my meat market taken on accounts. Your trade is

respectfully solicited. .

Lost 7 Valley V Saw: Mill.
CANTWELL BROS., Proprietors.

All Kinds of Surfaced Lumber, Bustle, Our WONDERFUL IrSiEr.lEDIES.
All timbers 4xG and larger discounted 10 per cent, in number of

feet. All lumber discounted 1U per Dr. Grant's Syrup of Wild Grape Root.
The great blood purifier and system tonic. Purely vegetable, and
is the product of Oregon soil. Retail price, $1. .

Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver Cure.
For the cure of Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache and all kidney troubles. Retail price, II.--

Dr. Grant's native Discovery.
The great female remedy. For the cure of diseases and complaint

" peculiar to females; Sold under a positive' guarantee. Retail
price, 1.

Dr. Crant'8."'loalo.;'v:.':-:r-- ''''X:':::.y::
The groat dyspepsia conqueror; will positively cure dyspepsia and
all its kindred ailments. Every bottle sold under a positive guar-antc- o

to) ellect a cure or money refunded. Retail price, $1.'. -
;

4,,f EXCHANGE V SALOON.

P. SKELLY, Proprietor,
;

,
KEEPS ON llANI) ,

'
.

Fresh Beer, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
IRIISH WALLA WALLA STEAMED KEG BEES TJP0K I0E.

A fine biliiard parlor in connection. When you feel like having a

V little amusement call around and see Pat. He will treat you well.
' 7 manufactured by O. W. R. CO., Portland, Or.

For Gale by L. V. Darling & Co., Condon. Or.


